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Vapor-Liquid EquClibrium for the p -Dioxane-Acetonitrile System at 
298.15 K 
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Isothermal vapor-llqukl equlllbrlum data were determlned 
by using a Boubllk-Benson still for the 
p-dloxane-acetonitrile system at 298.15 K. The results 
obtained were correlated in terms of the llqukl activity 
coeffklents of the two components by two-sufflx Margules 
and van Laar eauatlons. 

Vapor-liquid data are necessary for interpretation of distik- 
tion processes. This paper reports the resutts of measurements 
on vapor-liquid equilibrium for the pdioxane-acetonitrile system 
at 298.15 K. Experimental data for this system have not been 
reported in the literature, and this system was chosen because 
pdioxane (component 1) is nonpolar and acetonitrile (compo- 
nent 2) is polar. 

Experimental Section 

Acetonitrile (Carlo Erba p.a.) was distllled over dried P205 at 
reduced pressure, and only the middle half of each distillation 
was recovered. paioxane (Baker p.a.) was distilled over so- 
dium at reduced pressure, and again only the middle half of 
each distillation was recovered. 

Densities were determined with a Robertson specific gravity 
bottle. The refractive indexes for the sodium D line of the pure 
components were measured with a Jena dipping refractometer 
with an accuracy of fO.OOO 02. 

Equilibrium data were determined by using a modified version 
of the equilibrium still described by Boublii and Benson ( 7). The 
still and a water ebulloscope were attached to a large pressure 
vessel which could be maintained at any required pressure. 
The equilibrium value of the pressure was calculated from the 
boiling point of water in the ebulloscope. The latter could be 
determined with an accuracy of 0.01 OC by using a calibrated 
thermometer. The temperature in the still was also measured 
at 0.01 OC. Barometric pressure and room temperature were 
recorded for each experimental run, and necessary corrections 
were made on the observed pressure values. Compositions of 
the equilibrium liquid and condensed vapor phases were ob- 
tained from measurements of their refractive indexes at 298.15 
K by using eq 1 ( Z ) ,  where x1 is the molar fraction of pdiox- 

n,(x, )  = 0.93925~' + 0.76097(1 - x,) + xl(l - xi) X 
[-0.21520 - 0.28471(2X, - 1) - 0.43586(2X1 - I)'] (1) 

ane. This equation correlates the results of a series of known 
composition mixtures of the two components. Table I gives 
densities, refractive indexes, and vapor pressures of the pure 
components and literature values for comparison. 

0021-9568/81/1726-0020$01 .OO/O 

Table I. Physical Properties of Pure Components at 298.15 K 
P n D  Po - 

compd exptl lit.= exptl lit.= exptl lit. 

p-dioxane 1027.1 1026.87 1.42021 1.42025 4.83 4.974 
acetonitrile 776.8 776.83 1.34135 1.34163 11.87 11.87' 

a Reference 7. 

Table 11. Experimental and Calculated Isothermal Vapor-Liquid 
Equilibrium Results for p-Dioxane (1) plus Acetonitrile (2) 

XI Y ,  P 71 72 

0.1125 
0.2000 
0.3070 
0.4005 
0.5170 
0.5506 
0.6470 
0.7465 
0.8130 
0.8988 
0.9300 

0.0640 
0.1125 
0.1715 
0.2272 
0.3002 
0.3235 
0.401 3 
0.4971 
0.5812 
0.7262 
0.7965 

11 .33  
10.90 
10.30 
9.81 
9.14 
8.91 
8.27 
7.52 
6.94 
6.05 
5.69 

1.334 
1.269 
1.191 
1.152 
1.099 
1.084 
1.062 
1.037 
1.027 
1.012 
1.009 

1.007 
1.019 
1.037 
1.065 
1.116 
1.130 
1.182 
1.257 
1.310 
1.379 
1.394 

Results 

The liquid-phase acthrky coefficients were estimated from the 
experimental data, taking into consideration the nonideallty of 
the vapor phase by employing the following equation: 

Y/ P + (4 - b0KP - So) P6 
In y, = In - 

XlP,O RT + (1 - Y/)',, (2) 

where 

For pdioxane at 298.15 K, B,, = -1.948 X IO4 m3 mol-'; for 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K, 622 = -3.722 X IO3 m3 mol-' and 
Biz = -1.499 X IO4 m3 mol-'. These values were estimated 
from an empirical correlation (6). 

Values of the molar fraction of pdioxane in the Ilquid and 
vapor phases, the pressures, and the acthrlty coefficients of 
both components are summarized in Table 11. 

Figure I shows the logarithm of the activity coefficients of 
both components vs. the molar fraction of pdioxane. 

A conventional thermodynamic consistency test was appHed 
to the present system. It  is a well-known area test that ther- 
modynamically consistent isothermal test binary data should 
satisfy eq 3. However, some experimental error is inevitably 

6 = 2/31, - B,' - 8 2 2  

x ' l n  dxl = 0 
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(3) 
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Figure 1. Logarithm of the activity coefficients vs. mole fraction of 
pdioxane for the pdioxane (1) plus acetonrtrile (2) system at 298.15 
K. 

Involved in the observed data. Practically, it may be acceptable 
to assume that a given set of data is consistent (5) if 

(area above xaxis - area below xaxisl 

larea above x axis + area below x axis1 0.02 > D = (4) 

For the present system, D = 0.015. 

Marguies equation: 
Experimental data are correlated with the folbwing twtxuffix 

log y1 = x;[A + 2x1(6- A)] 

log y2 = x 1 2 [ B  + 2x2(A - 6)] (5) 

with A = 0.1235 and 6 = 0.1881 at 298.15 K. 
In a similar way, the data are compared with the following 

two-suffix van Laar equation modified by Carlson and Coiburn 
(3): 

A B 

with A = 0.1495 and 6 = 0.1955. 

equations: 
The values of P and y, were computed with the following 

(7) 

(8) 

over the complete concentration range. The calculated resutts 
are compared with the experimental values. The standard 
deviations are summarized as follows: 

Pa, = xlYlP1O + W 2 P 2 O  

ylQ' = x 17 1 P lo/ Pa, 

UP CY 

eq 5 0.93 0.005 
eq 6 0.50 0.004 

0 2  04 O S  01 

x 1 , 4  - 
Flgwe 2. Comparison of experlmental and calculated P-x-y values 
for the pdioxane (1) plus acetonitrile (2) system at 298.15 K. 

Figure 2 shows the experimental and calculated P-x-y 
values of this system, using only the van Laar equation which 
gives better agreement wlth the experimental values. 

GlOrSary 
coefficients of eq 5 and 6 
gas-phase second virlal coefficients, m3 mol-' 
gas-phase second cross viriai coefficients, m3 mot-' 
area test constant 
refractive index 
total pressure, kPa 
vapor pressure of pure component i, kPa 
gas constant, 8.319 J mol-' K-' 
molar volume of pure component i, m3 mol-' 
liquid-phase molar fraction of component i 
vapor-phase molar fraction of component i 

Greek Letters 

Y/ 
P 
U standard deviation 

activity coefficient of component i 
density of the liquid component, kg m3 

Uorature CHed 
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